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November 8, 1979

Sixty-eighth Meeting, Novembe r 8, 1979

I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State Universit y Board of Trustees met on Novembe r 8,
1979, in th e Universit y Center, Wright State Universit y. Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. Gilliam. Chairman , called the meeting to order at
The Secreta ry called the roll:
Present:

II.

g:15 a. m.

Armistea d W . Gilliam, Jr.
Fred R. Mcconna ughey
John F . Torley
R. Cyrus Laughter
Arthur L . Younger
Steven C. Mason

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr. Gilliam reported that the meeting had been called by written
notificati on and that a quorum was pres e nt.

III.

DISPOSIT ION OF MINUTE$ OF PREVIOUS MEETING
Mr. Younger move d that the minut es of the Septembe r 18-19, 1979
meeting be approved . The motion was seconded by Mr . Laughter
and the minutes were unanimou sly approved by voice vote .

IV.

SPECIAL PRESENT ATION
Dr. Kegerrei s introduce d Dean Torres, of the School of ursing.
who gave a presentat ion with members of her faculty and several
students.

V.

EXECUT IVE SESSION
In the Executive Session the Board discussed personne l, legal, and
real estate matters.
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VI.

RECONVENE
The Wright State University Board of Truste e s meeting reconvened
at 3:00 p. m . in rooms 155 B & C University Center, Wright State
University, Dayton, Ohio.

VII .

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
Mr. Gilliam stated, that he met with other University Board
Chairmen to discuss mutual problems at the universities and
colleges. One of the items was the budget of the universities
and colleges, and how the Trustees can be more effective in
soliciting additional state support for subsidy increases.

VIII.

REPORT OF COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
A.

Academic Affairs Committee
In Mrs. James's absence, Mr. Mcconnaughey reported that
the committee met on October 16, 1979, in the University
Center and discussed the follo wing items:
1.

Guidelines for the MA/MS in selected Graduate
Studies Program.
Mr. Mcconnaughey stated that t he committee reviewed
these guidelines and recommended them for approval
b y the Board of '.Il'rustees. He recommended and moved
the follo wing resolution be approved:
RESOLUTION 80-8

RESOLVED that the Guidelines for the MA/MS in selected Graduat e
Studies Program be approved.
Mr. Youn{!er seconded and th e mot ion was unanimously
approved t>y voice vote.

2.

Univ ersity Faculty Constitution and Bylaws - Changes
Mr. Mcconnaughey mentioned that there are minor
changes of the University Faculty Consitution and By
la ws and the committee recommended that they be
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modified by the Trustees. Basically. they are typograph
ical errors and other very minor changes.

Mr. Mcconnaughey moved that the following resolution
be approved.

RESOLUTION 80-9
RESOLVED that the few minor changes to the University Faculty
Constitution and Bylaws be approved.
Mr. Mason seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by voice vot e .
B.

Building and Grounds Committee
Mr. Torley gave the following report:

The Committee r eviewed the status of House Bi ll 834, wh i ch is now being
rev iewed by th e Senate Finance Committee . Wright State University is
buc.lgeted for $20 ,000,000 i n appropriati ons for ten separate projects
unc.l er the Hous e version of the bill .
The Commit tee reviewed a tenta tive schedule for the updat e of the 1981-87
Capital Plan, wh ich will be submitted to the Oh i o Board of Regents in
June, 1980 . Both the Admini s tration and the Building &Grounds Commi tt ee
wish to broaden the planning process this year to provic.lc more input from
the aca demic co~nunity .
Th e Committee heard a progre s s report on th e Pa rking a nd Trans port ation
Improvements Program it approved in February of 1979. The Comm i tt ee
has concentrated to <late on th e condition of paved s11rfac es and l ight i ng
on tl1e campus ore; the next pha s e of the Tr an sp or t a t ion I mprovement Pr og r am
shou lc.l provi de for s helter i mprov ement s in th e K- Lot a nd bchi nc.1 Mi ll e tt Ha ll,
:.i nc.I lighting improvement s in the K-Lot .
Th e Committee r ev i ewec.1 majo r maintenance ncc <l s of the Univers ity, and r e ommcnds
that the in s titu t i on so l ic it a compr ehensi ve appropriati on from t he Ohio Board
of Regents fo r main t ena nce of existing facil i tics.
Th e Comm itt ee c.l i su1ss <l var i ou s avcnu s which th e Universit y might fo l low
t o be tt e r util i : e the llonn ic Vill a apartment s for demand for housing which
has not bee n fu l ly a cornmoda t ed by th e new university apartment s .
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The Committee reviewed the history of the negotiations to purchas e the Smith
property on Colonel Glenn Highway across from the termjnus of North Fairfield
Rood. The Committ ee feels that the Un iversity 's best interest would be served
at th i s time by acquiring the property in order to forestall possible
incompatible development anJ to protect the biological preserve.
The Building and Grounds Committee recommends to the full Board of
Trustees that an offer to purchase the property be made to Mr. O.W. Smith
through Shade Realty for $185,000.
Mr. Torley moved that we purchase the Smith property
for $185,000. Mr. Laughter seconded and the mot ion
was unanimously approved, by roll call vote.
C.

Student Affairs Committee
M r. Mcconnaughey, Chairman, gave t he following report:

The Student Affairs Committee met Tuesday, October 16, 1979 at 11:00
a.m. in the University Center, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.
Present:

Board Members:
Frederick R. Mcconnaughey, Chairman
Helen H. James
Arthur L. Younger
Student Advisory Membe rs:
Terry Burns
Mike Buck
Guests:

Student Caucus Members - Bill Jaqua, Ra lph Nehrenz, Dawn Light

Also attending were Elenore Koch, Vice President for Student Affairs, Wayne
Peterson, Assistant to the Vice-President, Joanne Ervin, Assistant Director
of Student Development, Paul Simmons, Head of Media Production, and Barbara
Gamstetter.

1.
Introduction of t he newly elected Student Caucus representatives was
made to the Board. They are Terry Burns, Student Caucus Chairer; Bill
Jaqua, Graduate Representative ; Mike Buck, Student Representative and Dawn
Light, Medical School Representative.
2.
An informal update of the new student apartments was presented by Mrs.
Koch.
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3.
Ms. Ervin introduced a fifteen minute narrated
of University programs, activities and facilities.
provides a broad overview of the University and was
Parent Spouse Orientation program by Media Services
Paul Simmons.

colored slide presentation
The slide presentation
prepared for the
under the direction of

4.
Mr. Peterson presented a preliminar y report of the 1979 Student
Profile. The enrollment of 14,735 s tudents is the largest in the University
history at an increase of3 % over 1978. A final r ep ort will be submitted
later.

s.
IX.

Mr. Burns discussed the goals and objectives of the Student Caucus.

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Following the Academ ic Affairs Committee report, Mr . Torley moved
the followin g resolution:
RESO LUTION 80 -1 0

WHERE AS, the Wri ght State School of Nursing has achieved pro
fessional accr e ditation at the undergraduate level with antic i pated acc red
itation in the futur e at the m ast e rs level, and
WHEREA S, the School of Nursing has t h e pot ential fo r future gro wth
and developm e nt, b e it
RESO L VED that this Boar d express its congratu l a tions to t he School
of Nursing for its a chievement s, and be it furt h er
RESOLVED that the Preside nt take appropriate action fo r t he fut u r e
development for t he Nursing Program.
Mr. Youn ger seconded and t he mot i on was unanim ous l y approved ,
by voic e vot e .
X.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY
President Kegerre i s thanked the Board for the Resolution passed
in r e lation to t he Schoo l of Nursing, prompted by the presentati on
and a l e n gthy discussion.
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A.

onfirmation of Authorized Signature s
Presid e nt Kegerr e is state d th a t the Unive rsity has on fil e with
ach b ank in whic h th e Univ e r s ity has accounts, authoriz e d
signa tures of the P r es ident of th e Univ e rsity, Dr. Robert J .
Ke gerreis. and t he Vice -Pre sident for Administration and
Treasurer, Dr. Ge or ge E. Kirk. This is in accordance with
resolutions settin g up the accounts which call for all drafts.
checks, or other documentations or orders drawn against the
account or accounts of this organization in the said depository
shall be signed by the President or Vi c e-President and
Treasurer.
He re c omm ended t he Board's a pproval of t h e follo wing resolution
c onfirmin g t he signature s of Dr. Rob e rt J . Kege rreis and Dr.
G eor ge E . Kirk as the authorized signatories for Wright State
Unive rsity accounts in the banks in which the University has
accounts.
RESO L UTION 80-11

BE IT RESOLVED that an account of Wright State Univ ers it y be
opened and/or maintained with the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to be captioned or designat ed:
WRIGHT ST A T E UNIVE RSIT Y

Name o f A ccount
Day ton. Oh io

454 3 5

and it (includin g i ts c o rr es p on dent ban ks ) is h e reb y reques ted , aut hori zed
and di r e ct e d to hon o r checks, d ra fts o r othe r ord ers fo r the payment o f
m oney dra wn in the Unive rs it y' s nam e, in clu din g those d r awn to the
individual o r de r of any person or persons whose n a m e or names appe ar
th er e on as sign e r o r s i gners t her eof, when hear in g the s ign atu r e or
signatur es of any of t h e foll owin g
Geo r ge E. Kirk
Robert J . Kege r reis
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and the ----:----:--:----::--.,--------------------- (including its
correspondent banks) shall be entitled to honor and to charge this University
for all such checks. drafts or other orders. regardless of by whom or by
what means the facsimile signature or signatures thereon may have been
affixed thereto. if such facsimile signature or signatures resemble the
facsimile specimens duly certified to or filled with
-;,-----:;:::::--~:--"'7""""--:-=----------b, y the Board of Trustees Secretary.
the President and Treasurer. or other officer of this corporation .

-----------

Mr. Torley moved approval of the resolution confirming the
signatures of Dr. Robert J . Kegerreis and/or Dr. George E . Kirk
as the authorized signatories for the banks in which the University
has accounts. Resolution 75-8 is hereby rescinded.
Mr. Laughter seconded and the motion was unanimously approved
by roll call vote.
B.

Public Education Religion Studies Center
President Kegerreis regretfully announced the termination of the
Public Education Religion Studies Center. PERSC has been
based at Wright State University since September of 1972 when
the Board of Trustees unanimously voted to establish the Center ,
It has become increasingly difficult to raise operating funds from
external sources. so after the nationally distributed newsletter
is published in the Fall of 1980. the Center office will close.
The Public Education Religion Studies Center was established to
e ncourage and facilitate increased and improved teaching about
religion in the public schools within the limits established by
the Supreme Court. During the past seven years, the Center has
become nationally recognized, and has made lasting contributions
to the development of Public E ducation Religion Studies. Criteria
developed by the Center's Professional Advisory Council for
evaluating Curriculum materials and teacher education programs
have been incorporated into many state policy statements across
the country.
Dr. David Barr, Dr. William Colli e and Dr. Nicholas Piediscalzi,
Co-Dir ectors, plan to continue their research inter e sts in the
field, In addition, they will continue the undergraduate and
g radu a t e programs in Public E ducation Religion Studies at W right
State Univ ersit y.
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The President congratulated Dr. Barr. Dr. Collie. Dr. Piediscalzi,
and all the Center associates on the contributions they have made
to this important field. and encouraged them in their future work.
NO ACTION NECESSARY
C.

Application Fees for Graduate and Undergraduate Students
President Kegerreis stated that at present. a graduate or under
graduate nondegree student pays a $10 application fee. If the
nondegree student decides subsequently to apply as a degree
seeking student. he/ she must then pay the full $2 5 degree student
application fee. The President's Council recommends a max
imum, one-time application fee of $25, effective Winter Quarter
1980. The nondegree student. who wishes to apply for degree
status would only pay an additional $15 under this recommended
policy. He recommended acceptance of the following resolution.

RESOLUTION 80- 12
RESOLVED that a maximum total application fe e of $2 5 be. and the
same hereby is. approved.
Mr. Younger moved the a bove resolution be approved. Mr.
Mason seconded and the motion was unanimously approved. by
roll call vote.
D.

Art Materials Fee
President Kegerreis stat e d that the President's Council
recommends that the fe es for art mate rials be assessed at th e
tim of r g is tration. Currently such fees are assessed one-by ne. H e recommended the following resolution be accepted .
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RESOLUTIO

80- 13

R S LVE that the assessment of art mat rials fees be assessed at
the time of r gistration be, and the sam hereby is approved .

M r. M c onnaugh y moved the above resolution be approved .
Mr. Young r second d and the motion was unanimously approved,
by roll call vat .

E.

Report on th e

nit e d Way

und Drive

President Kegerreis stated he is pleased to announce that the
Unit d Way Campa ign raised over $31,000 during the 1979
campaign. The goal of the Campaign Steering Committ ee was
mar participation this year . and to aid in that effort, the
President contr ibut ed two parkin g spaces to be used as prizes
in a raffle ent e r ed by everyon e who contributed to the campaign .
Although we were successful in raising our rate of part i c i patio n
clos to 50%, the amount of average gift decreased . We hope
to s ustain and incr e ase both our rate of participation and
average gift next ye ar.

F.

Scholarship Awards From the University Scholarship Fund Drive
President Kegerreis called attention to the following Scholar 
ship wards from the University Scholarship Fund Drive, and
commented on the different items.
All areas except the following have awarded scholarships from
funds raised during the Scholarship Fund Drive:
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College of Continuing & Community Education
School of Graduate Studies
School of Professional Psychology
Honors
Handicapped Student Services

$ 60 . 00
125 . 00
835 . 00
149 . 50
132 . 00

Since these areas have not yet built up large amounts , my concerns
about them not expending the funds are minimal at this time .
I am pleased to report that 88 students have thus far received
scholarships for 1979- 80 from In- House Funds . For the most part ,
these are continuing WSU students and no t incoming students . The
Foundation funds were primarily used for new s tudents . $47,267 has
been awarded to these rm students for an ave r ac;e award of $537 (approxi
mately hal f - tuition) . Of t he undergradua t es, 18 students had perfect
4 . 0 cumula t ive averaGec .
Some information a bout two of these students:
Lucinda Lowe , a Nursing major is a 1977 graduate of
Tecums eh High School. She has maintained a 4.0 GPA
at WSU. She is a c tive in the Student Nursing organ
ization, is a student representative to the Nursing
Curriculum Committee , and i s a member of Phi Eta Tau
(WSU' S Honor Socie t y) . She works part- t ime and enjoys
singing, sewing , and athleti·c activity. Lucinda will
s peciali ze i n pediactrics and eventually hopes t o obtain
both masters' and doctorate degrees in pediatrics .
Daniel Zimov, a s enior Economi cs ma j or, a lso has a 4 . 0 GPA
He has been characterized by one of the Economics professors
as "the best of the undergraduate students" that the professor
has taugh t at WSU. The professor remarks that Dan's examina
tion papers were cons is t ently nearly perfect. Dan hopes to
_attend gradua te s chool nex t year and acquire a PHD i n Economi cs.
Even tual ly he would like to combine his j_nterest in economi cs
and po l itics .J.nd par ticipate in ~overnment.

G.

Report of the Joint Advisory Committe e of the School
of M dicine.
Pr e sident Kegerre is calle d upon Dr. John R . Bel jan, Vic P r es ident of Healt h Affair s and Dean of the Sch ool of M e dicine,
who gav e th e followin g r e po rt:
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With the Fall 1979 Quarter well under way, the School of Medicine
continues to grow and mature. During recent weeks, we have honored the past,
enjoyed rewards for our hard work in the present, and continued our plans for
the future.
The 50th Anniversary of the founding of Fels Research Institute in
Yellow Springs was celebrated on Friday, October 26. An open house was held
in the afternoon, with over 150 people attending. Representing the Fels Fund
from Philadelphia were: Judge Nochem S. Winnet, President; Dennis J. Clark,
Secretary-Treasurer and Executive Director; John w. Bodine, Member/Director;
and Sandra Featherman, Member/Director. Also in attendance were Wright State
President Robert Kegerreis, Vice-President Bel jan, other University faculty
and staff, and friends of the Institute. Fels Research Institute , which was
merged with the School of Medicine in 1977, was founded in 1929 by Samuel S.
Fels, creator of the famed Fels Naphtha Soap. To further honor the occasion,
Ohio Governor Jame s A. Rhodes proclaimed Oct ober 26 "Fels Research Institut e
Golden Anniversary Day." The School of Medicine is proud to be associated
with Fels Research Institute, and we look forward to many years of productive
cooperation.
On October 2-5, a Liaison Committee on Medical Education site team
visited the WSU School of Medicine to review and assess our readiness for
full accreditation. Three days were spent in detailed evaluation, which
included extensive discussions with students, faculty, and University and
School of Medicine officers and administrators. We are pleased to report
that the team expressed strong support of our faculty and programs, and has
made an affirmative recommendation to the LCME. They were very complimentary
of the support given to the School of Medicine by the University officials
and Trustees. We will receive a formal review and official action by the
LCME in early 1980. There is every indication that the outcome will be posi
tive and the Schoo l of Medicine will be fully accredited by the time the
first class is graduated .
A search is now in progress for a new Dean for the School of Medicine.
Dr. Beljan will continue as Vice-President for Health Affairs but will relin
quish the Deanship. It is anticipated that the position will be filled no
later than July 1, 1980. Members of the Advisory Search Committee include:
John R. Beljan, M.D., Chairman
Robert M. Craig, M.D., Clinical Professor of Medicine and Chairman,
WSU/SOM Academy of Medicine
Richard A. DeWall, M.D., Clinical Professor of Surgery
Ronald E. Fox, Ph.D., Dean, School of Professional Psychology
David W. Hazel, Ph.D., Dean, College of Arts and Sciences,
Central State University
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Mr. David K. Hedden, Class of 1980
Mr. Wi llard G. Hitchings , Director , Dayton VA Medical Center
Brian L. Hu tchings , Ph.D., Dean , College of Science and
Engineering
Mrs. Helen J ames , Member , WSU Board of Trustees
Robert E. Jewett, M.D., Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Evelyn M. Mobley, M.D., Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine
John V. Murray, D.B.A., WSU Vice-President for Academic Affairs
James E. Sayer, Ph.D., Vice-President of the WSU Faculty
Nichola s J. Thompson, M.D., Professor and Chairman of Obstet rics
and Gynecology
Robert A. Weisman , Ph.D., Professor and Program Director/Chairman
of Biologi cal Chemistry
C. K. Williamson, Ph .D., Dean, College of Arts and Sciences,
Miami University
The first meeting of the Search Committee was held on October 30 to
establish selection criteria and the modus operandi of the Committee.
Eastway Community Mental Health Center, loca ted at 1040 South Smithville
Road, has recen t ly signed an affiliation agreement with Wright State
Universit y . It is now the twentieth facility to affiliate with the School of
Medicine. The Center, under the direction of Mr . H. Stanley Eichenauer, will
also provide pro fe ss i onal education opportunities for students in the School
of Professional Psychology.
Development of the Federick A. White Center for Ambulato ry Care is on
schedule on the two bases of construction and systems planning . The Indian
Summer weather has permitted the contractors to finish placement of the steel
frame and to begin brick-laying. In addition, the fuel tanks are in place,
which will greatly aid WSU with any potential shortages during the forth
coming winter. It is expected that the facility will be under roof be fore
winter. We continue to have regular planning meetings with our consultants ,
Ernst & Whinney. Definitions of each operating system are being constructed
with the objective of developing an optimal operational model. The systems
under development include:
I.

II.

Administrative
Payroll
Personnel
Pu rchasing
I nventory, general supplies, pharmacy, laboratory
Financial Management and Accounting
General accounting
University reporting interface
Cost finding system
Patient billing system
Management reporting
Business office systems
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III.

IV.

Medical Operations
Appointment system
Laboratory , x-ray requisition, scheduling system
Patient regi stration, profile data, utilization data
Miscellaneous
Transport system
Materials ha ndling system
Maintenance requisit i on system

The Center is scheduled to open January 1, 1980. We are looki ng f orward to
the Center being a vital part of not only the University and the School of
Medicine, but also the surrounding community .
For the third consecutive year , the School of Medicine and its
Department of Postgraduate and Continuing Educa tion are sponsoring "Doctor on
Call," a series of live weekly community-service programs . These feature
faculty members responding to questions phoned in by viewe rs on medical and
health topics. It is a one-half hour program on Channel 14/16, Thursdays, at
8:00 p.m. We are pleased to be able to offer t his important service to the
community.
We are pleased to report that contributions to the Wright State
University Founda tion for medical school financi al aid programs are increas
ing. The School of Medicine is grati fi ed at the level of support shown by
our community. For the 1979-80 academic year, 70. 5% of the medical stud~nts
are receiving some type of fi nancia l aid. To dat e , the following
scholarship s have been awar ded:
Wright State Uni vers ity Academy of Medicine
National Medical Fellowship, Inc.
St. Rita's Medical Center
Joseph Collins Founda ti on
Thomas E. Ra din Family Practice Scholarship
Montgo mer y County Medical Society Auxiliary
Benefi c ial Foundation
Progre s sive Nat i onal Baptis t Convention, Inc .
Warren Kampf Schola rship
School of Medicine Scholarships (in-house fund drive)
Armed Forces Scholarships (Air Force, Army, Navy)
Presi de nt i al Scholarship
Gem Cit y Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Society
Exceptional Financial Need Scholarship
James R. Nicholl Foundation
Wr ight State University Foundation Fund Scholarship
National Health Service Corporation Scholarship
Grand Lodge Free and Accepted Masons Masonic Lodge
Trumball Company Medical Scholarship
Lloyd Meinzer Scholarship
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In addition, the following students have received awards for academic
excellence during the 1978-79 year:
Susan Fesus (Year Three): OB/GYN Golden Speculum Award
Greg Hawker (Year One): Anatomy Vesalius Award
Steve Leyland (Year Two): Pharmacology Sandoz Psychopharmacology
Award
Preston Richmond (Year One): Physiology "Phiz z" Award
We are proud of these students and the academic achievements by their fellow
medical students.
The Bob Hipple Laboratory for Cancer Research has received its largest
single donation since moving to the Dayton area. The Laboratory, formerly
affiliated with Sloan-Kettering Institute in New York City and headed by
Dr. Martin J. Murphy, Jr., was recently transferred to Dayton and the School
of Medicine. Perfecto, Inc., a Pi qua subsidiary of H&H Industries, and its
employees, have donated $15,500 in memory of Bob Hipple, founder and
president of the Dayton-based corporation.
Carl Jelenko, III, M.D., Pro f essor of Community Medicine and Surgery and
Director of the Group in Emergency Medicine, has received notification that
the WSU Emergency Medicine Residency Program has received two-year provi
sional accreditation from the Liaison Residency Endorsement Committee. The
liaison site team visited in Se ptember. The three-year program currently has
eleven residents. The first year is a flexible program at a sponsoring hos
pital in close cooperation with the School of Medicine, with residents in the
first year reporting to the hospital's Director of Medical Education. The
schedule is as follows:
2
2
2
2
1
3

months
months
months
months
month
months

General Medicine--emphasis on common medical problems
Crit i cal Care Medicine
Pediatrics--in-patient and out - patient
Emergency Department
GYN clinic wit h OB night call
Surgery/Anes t hesia/Plastic

During the s econd yea r, t he r es ident s wi ll be pr ima ril y r espons i ble t o
Dr. Jelenko. They will have acc ess to all the f a cil i ties in the communi t y
and will be rota t ed on the bas i s of opt imum tea ching and experience in the
following manne r :
2 months
2 months

5 mont hs
2 mont hs

1 month

Crit ical Care
Ca r di o l ogy
Eme r gency Department
Acute Orthopedics
Elective time
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At the beginning of the third year, the residents will be evaluated on their
past work, by comparison with the stated objectives and requirements of the
program. Part of the year will be used to strengthen any weaknesses and to
further skills which will anticipate practice requirements. The third-year
rotation will consist of:
4 months
4 months
4 months

Emergency Department
Elective time
Administrative Resident

Academic credentials for our freshman class (Class of 1983) are now
available. The total mean G.P.A. for non-minority students is 3.44, dnd 2.94
for minority students. The mean G.P.A. for science is 3.38 for nonminority
students, and 2.80 for minority students. We are pleased with the excellent
credentials of our students. The School of Medicine currently has 106 fresh
men (six repeaters/re-entry), 72 sophomores (one new student), 48 juniors
(one new student), and 32 seniors. Selection is now taking place for the
Class of 1984. Again this year, we are continuing our major efforts to
recruit minorities, women, and veterans.
In addition, recruitment of faculty to support our growing programs
continues. New appointments were recently made in Pathology, Microbiology,
Neurology, and Postgraduate Medicine. We are currently recruiting in Bio
chemistry, Physiology, Medicine in Society, Medicine, Neurology, Ophthalmol
ogy, Pathology, Postgraduate Medicine, Psychiatry, Surgery, and Radiology.
In addition, the following changes have been made in leadership positions:
Jerry Lagle, C.P.A., has been appointed Administrative Director of
University Medical Services Association. Mr. Lagle will continue his 50%
appointment in the School of Medicine.
Ronald E. Fox, Ph.D., Dean, School of Professional Psychology, has been
given a joint appointment as Professor in our Department of Psychiatry.
In summary, we look forward to full accreditation, leadership changes,
and new facilities and programs. We are excited about entering our new phase
of further matura tion and growth.
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H.

College of Education Accreditation
President Kege rreis mentioned that a group called National
Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education visited
campus for three exhausting days to review all programs
in the College of Education. The team reported that all
undergraduat e and graduate programs met their high
standards.

I.

Engineers Council for Professional Development
President Kegerreis stated that a letter was received from the
Engineers Council for Professional Development, announcing
the ir accreditation of our material Science and Engineering
Bachelors degree program. in the College of Science and
Engineering. This follows on the heels of their earlier
accreditation, of our Systems Engineering degree program.

J.

Task Force
Dr. Kegerreis stated that we have launched the "Year of the Plan"
at Wright State University. with t he formation of the University
Task Force, which will undertake the examination of the mission
of the University and set the frame work for unit planning by
colleges. de partments. and schools. accompanied by non
academ ic areas or support areas. A request was made for a
representative of the Board of Trustees to s erve on the
Task Force Committee. The chairperson of the Academic
Affairs Committee, Mrs . James. will join this committee.

K.

Operating Budget for Next Year at Wright State Unive rsity
Dr. Kege rr eis mentioned that a variety of groups have been
looking at the operating budget for next year at Wright State
University. It had been stated that the local chapter of the
AAUP endorsed pay increases for the faculty to cope with the
cost of living and also reduce the number of faculty . The
President of the AAU P later stated that the chapter had only
endorsed the increase in pay.

L.

Student Profile
Dr. Kegerreis called on Mrs. Koch. Vice President for Student
ffairs to com m e nt on this item . Mrs. Koch stated enrollment
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increased 3. 3%, enrollment of male students is 48. 4% and
female students 51. 6%. There are 2, 760 non-degree students,
the average age student is 24 years, 44. 5% of all students are
22 years of age or younger. Seventy-nine counties are
represented and 5, 328 students are married. The veteran
enrollment has increased 4% at Wright State University .

M.

New Degree Pro grams
Dr . Kegerreis gave a brief report on new degree programs
at Wright State University. There were five new degree pro
grams launched at Wright State University this fall; two at
the branch campus (associate degree programs) and three
post masters degree programs at Wright State University.
There are also in progress and in the process of approval
by the Ohio Board of Regents, six new degree programs,
including four at t he masters level, one at the two-year
l evel, also one at the Bachelor of Science level.

N.

Ratification of Contracts a nd Grants
Dr. Kegerreis stated that since the last r egular meeting of the
Board, $1,029, 951 in grants and contracts have been received
through the Office of R e search Services. Of that total $465, 127
provide funds for a variety of general univ e rsity research
activ ities and $ 564, 824 for support of t he Sch ool of M edicine r e
search activitie s. He recommende d ratification of these grants
and contracts.

37 81R2

A New Gove rnmental Researc h Subcontract

Title:

Shale Re s e a r ch

Durat i on:

7/ 1/ 7 9 t o 6/3 0/80

Sponsor:

Oak Ridge National Laboratory/Union Carbide
Corporation, Nuclear Division

Supe rvi sors :

Dr. James Noel, Professor , Geology; and
Dr. James DiNunzio, Assistant Professor,
Chemistry

Amount :

$90,000

Abstract:

Three different types of shales at separate
sites are being cored.
These samples of
argillaceous rocks are being analyzed for
mineralogical, petrographic and chemical
content.
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3 9 43 R3

A New Governm e n tal Ins t ruc t i onal Grant

Tit l e :

Visual Arts Program Problematic Photog raphy

Du r a t i on:

7/1/79 to 6/30/80

Spon s or:

National Endowment for the Arts

Super v iso r:

Mr . Michael Jones , Director , Art Ga ll e ry

Amount:

$7 , 5 00

Abstr act:

A photography book is being prepared t o repre
se nt t h e work o f emerging contemporary photog
rapher s d e aling with broadly related i ssu e s in
which photograph ic meaning is determined b y :
language rather than nature; by structure as
opposed to chance occu r rences; and an e ver
increasing awarene s s of the status of the
photograph as a "model" b y whi ch the e x terna l
world is continually compared.

3954B3

A New Governmental Public Service Co n tract

Title:

De v elo pment o f I n fo r mation System for Surplus
Proper t y De v e lopme nt

Duration:

9/1 3/ 79 to 3/1 8/80

Sponsor:

City of Dayton , Office of Redeve l opme nt

Supervisors: Dr. Ru s t F. Gray , Associate Professo~ Finance;
Barbara B . Denison , Ins tructor, Finance
Amount:

$5,00 0

Abstract:

An information sy stem is bei ng developed t o
classify data for surplus pro p e r t ie s a nd store
on comp ute r files. Th is is t o faci l i tate the
sale of propert ie s.
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4344HO

A New Governmental Research Grant

Title:

Hydroxomate and Virulence in Histoplasmosis

Duration:

9/15/79 to 8/31/80

Sponsor:

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases, DHEW-PHS-NIH

Supervisor:

Dr. Wayne B. Burt, Assistant Professor,
Microbiology and Immunology

Amount:

$31,889

Abstract:

Experiments are being carried out to determine
the role of a siderophore (small molecular
weight compound) produced by Histoplasma cap
sulatum in the establishment of experimental
disease.

3793Y2

A Neh' Private Resei.lrch Pu i:-cha s e Order

Title:

Equipment Fabricatio n

Duration~

10/1/79 to 6/30 / 80

Sponsor:

A. P.S . Materials, Inc.

Supervisor:

Mr. Howard R. DuFour , Instrument Model Maker,
Brehm Lab

Amount:

$4,000

Abstract:

This contract is for f abricat ion of material s
and equipment upon re q u e st . Th is proj e ct i n
volves various companie s from t h e Dayto n
area .
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3957G3

A Continuation of a Governmental Instructional
Grant

Title:

Master of Science Degree Program in Nursing

Duration:

9/30/79 to 9/29/80 (Total period to 1981)

Sponsor:

Health Resources Administration, DHEW-PHS

Supervisor:

Dr. Marjorie Stantion, Professor, Nursing

- Amount:
Abstract:

$94,833
This is an advanced nurse training program for
planning, development, and implementation of
the Master of Science in Nursing Degree at

wsu .

4435YO

A New Private Public Service Grant

Title :

Regional Traveling Tumor Board and Registry
Service

Duration:

10/1/79 until expended

Sponsor:

Montgomery County Society for Cancer Control

Supervisor:

Dr. Nicholas Thompson

Amount:

$5,000

Abstract :

This is support for establishment of active
cancer programs in those hospitals served b y
the Traveling Tumor Board. It provides an
educat ional resourc e for hospitals and health
care providers interested in cancer control
in association with WSU School of Medicine.
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3959G3

A Renewal of a Governmental Institutional
Support Grant

Title:

Nursing Capitation Grant Program

Duration:

7/1/79 to 6/30/80

Sponsor:

Health Resources Administration, DHEW-PHS

Supervisor:

Dr. Gertrude Torres, Dean, School of Nursing

Amount:

$61,276

Abstract:

This grant provides funds for further develop
ment of the curriculum in the School of Nursing.
The amount is based upon a formula applied to
the enrollment figures of School of Nursing
students.

4335YO

Mi scellaneous Gifts for Research

Title:

Bob Hipple Laboratory for Cancer Research

Duration:

9/1/79 until expended

Sponsor:

Miscellaneous donors

Supervisor:

Dr. Martin Murphy, Director, Bob Hipple
Laboratory for Cancer Research

Amount:

$35,000

Abstract:

This fund is for the establishment of this
laboratory for research into the causes
and cure of cancer.
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4434CO

A New Governmental Instructional Contract

Title:

Professional Psychology Tra i ning Program

Duration:

8/1/79 to 6/30/80

Sponsor:

Ohio Department of Mental Health and Mental
Retardation

Supervisor:

Dr. R. J. Bent, Professor, School of Pro
fessional Psychology

Amount:

$60,000

Abstract:

This is a cooperative agreement to improve
the training of professionals and to improve
services to the mentally ill and develop
mentally disabled.

4436GO

A Renewa l o f a Governmental Institutional
Support Grant

Title:

Health Profess i ons Capitation Grant Program

Duration:

10/1/79 to 9/30/80

Sponsor:

Health Resources Admin istr a tion, DHEW-PHS

Supervisor:

Dr. J ohn Beljan, Vice Presiden t for Health
Affairs

Amount:

$280,495

Abstract:

These f unds are g ran ted to provide a ssis t ance
in e s tablis h ing programs in t h e new School of
Me dicine .
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3 93 0C 3

A Ne w Governme n t a l Instr uct ion al Gran t

Titl e:

Heads of Teache r Educ a t ion (HTE) Spec i al
Edu c ation Gran t

Durat ion :

7/1/79 to 6/30/80

Spon s or:

Ohio Department of Education

Su p e rvi sor :

Dr . ~O9er Iddings, Dean, College o f Educat ion

Amount:

$2 , 950

Abs tract:

Members of the College of Education fa culty
are working with the Division of Spec ial
Education in the implementation of the pro
visio ns of Publ i c Law 94-142, the Education
of All Handicapped Ch i ldren Act , and Arn . Sub .
H. B. 455.

4343RO

A New Governmental Development Subcontrac t

Tit le:

Ohio Statewide Cancer Control Support and
Development Gran t

Duration:

9/1/79 to 8/ 31/80

Sponsor :

Nati onal In s titutes o f Health, DHEW-PHS ,
through The Ohio State University Researc h
Foundati on s u bcontract

Supe rv isort

Dr . Nicholas Thompson, Chairman and Profe s
sor of Department of Obstetrics and Gyne
cology

Amoun t :

$49 , 565

Abs trac t :

Th is subc ontr act involves establishment of
a Cancer Resource Center at WSU, developmen t
of a cancer curriculum plan, and other cance r
programs with a network of hospitals and pro
fessionals in West Central Ohio. This is a
part of the Consortium for Cancer Control in
Ohio (CCCO), which is composed of the major
h ealth service , health planning and cancer
ca re organizations within the state to c o 
o rdi nate, plan and stimulate cancer contr o l
efforts .
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3633X2

A Continuation of Private Research Agreements

Title:

Analytical Services

Duration:

Varyinq indefinite periods

Sponsors:

Eglin Air Force Base, Florida
Kratos Scientific Instruments
Monarch Marking Systems, Inc. (Pitney Bowes)
Polaroid Corporation
State of New York , Health Department

Supervisor:

Dr. T. O. Tiernan, Professor , Chemistry, and
Director, Brehm Laboratory

Amount:

$25,902

Abstract:

Analytical services continue to be provided
for the above names sponsors.

4431CO

A New Governmental Research Grant

Title:

Development of a Practical Data System for
Statewide Surveillance of Perinatal Problems

Duration:

10/1/79 through 9/30/80

Sponsor:

Ohio Department of Health, Bureau o f Maternal
and Child Health

Supervisor:

Dr. Winslow Bashe, Pro fess or, Community Med 
icine

Amount:

$52,8 75

Abstract:

The two goals of this project are:
(1) the
development of a system for collectinq, man 
aging and generating data outputs from i nfor
mation reported by Ohio hos pitals on neonates
(newborns) with medical problems . These data
will be used to maintain surveillance oncer
tain aspects of medical management, especially
as it relates to regionalization of care ; and
(2) the determination of the feasibility of
creating a similar data base on maternal
problems and care.
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3960 &-1 R3

A New Governmental Research Contract

Titl

Development of an Optimal Audit Sampling
Model for Evaluation of W-2 Informa tion
Co ll cted by the City of Dayton, 1977 &
1979 and Economic Analysis of Data

Dura ion :

10/10/79 through 10/9/81

Sponsor :

City of Dayton , Office of Managemen t and
Budget

Su perv isor :

Dr . Robert Weinstein, Associate Professor ,
Econom ics ; and Director, Center for Bu si
ness and Economic Research

Amoun t :

$96 , 91 7

Ab strac t :

I n f ormati on c onta ined in the 1975 W-2/W-3
data fi le is bei ng a naly zed to develop a
sampling model for updat ing the census
information and a nalyz ing changes in the
economic structure of this region.

3 956 R3

A Re n e wal of a Governmental Research Grant

Title :

Graduate Research Opportunity Program

Dura tion :

10/1/79 through 6/30 /80

Sponsor:

U. S. Department of Energy through the
Monsanto Research Corporation, Mound Faci l ity

Superv isor :

Dr . Gust Bambakidis, Visiting Assistant
Professor, Physics

Amou nt:

$5 , 357

Abs t ract:

Graduate student Richard Tober is continuing
research in investigating the fundament al
physical properti es of the vanadium hydride
isotopes. This research is being conducted
by Mon sa nto Research Corpo r ation under a
c on tract with the U. S. Department of Energy .
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3666M2

A Renewal of a Governmental Research Contract

Title:

Controlled Release Aquatic Herbicides

Duration:

10/1/79 through 9/30/80

Sponsor:

u. s.

Supervisor:

Dr. Frank Harris, Professor , Chemistry

Amount:

$59,297

Abstract:

In this project Dr. Harris is screening con
trolled-release herb icide systems in prelim
inary field tests, and if necessary, making
appropriate modifications to improve their
long-term efficacy.

4407CO
Ed. 4

A Continuation of a Governmental Instructional
Support Contract

Title:

Personnel Serv i ces Contract

Duration:

10/1/79 to 6/30/80

Sponsor:

Ohio Department of Mental Hea lth and Mental
Retardation

Supervisor:

Dr . Arnold Allen, Professor and Chairman of
Psychiatry Residency Program

Amount:

$50,000

Abstract:

A licensed psychiatrist (Dr. Abraham Heller)
is providing assistance to institution s in
forensic planning, residency p rogram develop
ment, accreditation, and patient treatment.

Army Corps of Engineers
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3856DO

A New Governmen tal Institutional Support Grant

Title:

Computerized Experiments in Physical Chemis try

Du ration:

10/1/79 t o 9/30/81

Sponsor :

National Science Foundation

Supervisor :

Dr . Gordon Skinner , Professor, Chemistry

Amount :

$12,09 5

Abstract:

This is an instructional scientific equipment
grant to provide students with hands-on exper
ience in the us e of a small computer in a chem
ical laboratory. Students are learning how to
collect data automatically, process the data,
and obtain final results quickly and accurately
using this approach. They also are learn i ng to
program a computer to control experimental
apparatus by using programs they prepare .

RESOL UTIO

80 - 14

RESOLVED that the Contract s a n d Grants submitted to this meetin g
be, and the sam e hereby, are ratified.
Mr. Mason moved the resolution be approved. Mr. Mcconnaughey
seconded an d the motion was unanimously approved, by roll
call vote.

o.

Confirmation of Administrative and Academic Appointments
and Changes 1 Leaves and Resignations.
Dr. Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of t he Board
of Trustees, the following administrative and academic appoint
ment s and changes have been made. He recommended that the
Board confirm these appointments and changes, leaves and
resignations.
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Academic Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Dr. Tse-yun Feng has been appointed Chairman. Department
of Computer Science, College of Science and Engineering.
effective September 1, 1979.

2.

Enrique Pantoja. M. D. • has been appointed Chairman, Depart
ment of Radiological Sciences. School of Medicine, effective
September 20. 1979 (ref. Exec. Memo. 79-7A. 7-1-79).

3.

James B. Hazel, M. B. A .• has been appointed. in addition to
his current responsibilities. as Administrative Director.
Student Health/Counseling services. reporting to the Vice
President for Health Affairs. effective September 1, 1979
(ref. Exec. Memo 78-8A, 7-15-78).

4.

Mrs. Mary Ann Macklin has been appointed Coordinator for
Business. Cooperative Education Department. effective
September 24. 1979 (ref. Exec. Memo. 78-6A, 4-15-78).

5.

Ms. Ruth Lapp has been appointed Assistant Director of
Career Planning, Office of Career Planning and Placement.
effective September 27, 1979.

6.

Ms. Shelly Donnelly has been appoint ed Job Locator, Office
of Student Employment, effective Sept ember 17. 1979.

7.

Dr. Martin Berko has be en appointed Psychologist for the
Joint-Wright State - Sinclair Program for Learning Disabled
Students. Off ice of Ha ndicapped Student Services. effective
September 10, 1979.
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Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Mr. Rick Zeck has been appointed Assistant Director of Budget
and Regents' Reporting. effective September 1, 1979.

2.

Ms. Jan Cox has been appointed Publications Project Coordinator.
effective October 8. 1979.

3.

Ms. Emily Krehbiel has been appointed Graphic Designer.
University Communications, effective September 10, 1979.

4.

Mr. Douglas A . Sweet has been appointed Proofreader. Printing
Service. effective September 10, 1979.

5.

Mr. Robert A . Francis has been appoint ed Reappeals Officer
for 1979-1980 (ref. Exec. Memo. 78-15, 10-18-78)

Leaves and Resignations

I

I
►

l
r

1.

Dr. James E. Brandeberry has resigned as Chairman, Depart
ment of Computer Science. College of Science and Engineering.
effective September 1, 1979 (ref. Exec . Memo. 74 -9, 7-1-74).

2.

Mr. Robert C. Michel has resigned as Director of University
Medical Services Association, Inc .• effective September 15,
1979 (ref. Exec. Memo. 79 -9B. 9-1-79).

RESOLUTION 80 - 15
RESOLVED that t he Administrative and A cademic Appointments and
Changes, Leaves and Resignations submitted to this meeting be, and the
same hereby. are approved.
Mr. Younger moved the resolution be approved. Mr .
Mcconnaugh ey seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved. by roll call vote.
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cc )ptance of Gifts and Donations
P rc1:1 ident K •g rrcis reported that since the last ni >tin g of tlw
13oard of Trustees, the University received the following gifts.
Acknowledgements were made to the donors, and he asked that
the B oard formally a c c e pt ;these gifts.

To Wright State University Library
DONOR

ITEMS RECEIVED

Mr. Paul Bixler
Librarian Emeritus
Antioch College Library
Yellow Spring, Ohio 45387

1 book

Dr. David H . Bradley
P . 0. Box 146
Bedford, PA 15522

2 books

Dr. James E. Brandeberry
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 4543 5
Mr. Solomon F . Brokeshoulder
5 Terrac e Avenue
Spring Valley, Oh io 453 70

10 D:boks

5 books

Dr . Herbert Brown
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 4543 5

35 books

Dr. Peter Carus one
Wright State University
Dayton, Ohio 4 543 5

28 books

Deputy Counsul General
South African Consulate General
425 Park Av nue
New York, N. Y. 100 22

21 books

Mrs. Ruth DuFour
309 West Madison Street
New Carlisle, Ohio 45344

12 books
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DONOR
Mr. Bruce R. Fi e ne
408 Big Stone Drive
Xenia, Ohio 45385

1 book

Oliver & Marie Johnson
50 Forrer Blvd.
Dayton, Ohio 45419

14 books

Dr. Emil F. Kmetec
Wright State Univ e rsity
Dayton, Ohio 45435

41 books

Ms. Vera La Claustra
3 840 Howe Street, #203
Oakland, California 94611

1 book

Mr. John Mbagwu
327 Sm ithville Road
Dayton, Ohio 45403

1 book

Miss Grace V . Montgom ry
3801 Kenilworth Ave. #312W
Bladensburg, Mary land
20710

2 books

Mr. Raymond A. Palmer
Wright State Unive rsity
Dayton, Ohio 45435

1 book

Dr. John Ray
Wright State Univ ersity
Dayton, Ohio 4543 5

8 books

Cuney d Ali Tolek
840-A Edinbor o Court
Dayton, Ohio 45431

2 books

Dr. Thomas J . Von der Embse
Wright St at e Uni versity
Dayt on , Ohio 454 35

)

ITEMS RECEIVED

28 books
20 Journal Issu s
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To the School of Me dicin e
From Mere Medical Hospital
Urbana, Ohio
$ 2, 500 - e stimated value

X-ray unit

RESOLUTION 80-16
RESOL V ED that the list of gifts and donations submitted to this meeting be, and the same hereby a r e , acc epted.
Mr. McConnaughey moved the resolution be approved. Mr .
Mason seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by
roll call vote.
Q.

Report on Investments
Dr. Kegerreis stated that a report on the University's Invest
ments dated October 31, 1979 had been re ceived and distributed
to the Board earlier. The report has been filed with the official
records of the Board of Trustees.

R.

Capital Improvements Bill
Kegerreis mentioned that in Mr . Torley's r eport of the
Building and Grounds Committ ee, reference was made to the
consideration of the Senate Finance Committee of the Capital
Improvements Bill which contains not only the original
$9,000,000 of the projects recommended by the Board of Regents
but an additional $11, 000, 000 added since then by the Executive
and Legislative Branch of the Government. The Senate Committee,
has had hearings this week and there is no sign that they will make
a decision until perhaps next week.
Dl:"

XI.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
'

XII.

Mr. Gilliam stated that there was no unfinished business at this time.

NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Gilliam stated the next meeting will be February 5 - 6, 1980
starting at 4:00 p. m. on February 5,
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XIII.

ADJOURNM ENT
Mr. Gillia m adjourned the meeting at 3:45 p. m .

&)~

~rd4

O. Edward Pollock - Secretary
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